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Education Act 1877 i:u:nendment Bill_::::__to he cormnitte(L 

1877 .Amendment Bill, to move;--

f'1 v r~© 
on~ J O[H.. 

on the }JdtmatioD 

Section 2, line To omit "at," in ordm:0 the 
before.'~ 

Section 2., line 10. nU words aftei· the worrl i, rJohool/' to 
of the in order : " such mading shall ex.ceed 

no case intm·fere with the school B'pecifiecl 
:not co:rrqmlsory on rmy terwher 01' child 

attend such reading. 5' 

3. ~Dentists Act 1880 Amendment Eill---to 

']~he Honourable ]Yfr. ltEYNOLIDS, when in Committee, 1:nove, To 
out the word " .Amendment/' first line Gection 1, with of 
inserting; the worcl " Repeal" strike out i:l,ll the aftm· " 
4';:ection 1. To insert as section 2, "The J)e:ntis1w 1880 is hereliy '' 

,-t. Otag:o Universit,r Reserves Vestin2, Bill-to be further considered in CoJY ___ :m1ittee. 
- J u 

'r:!1e HonouraJJle JYir. 
following new 

to move the 

The fand described in the Schedule hm·eto NJ .he1°ei:nn:He:r 
,w;om,iurncu, l,e deemed to lJe waste land.fl of the C:rownJ and. as SlICh he in 
all respects to the of '' The Lanrl 1§7'.?'/' 1i.:ml to the Sebeclules 

so far as the said Act and Schedule" are applicable to Hnd in force witbi11 
Li:md Ilish·ict, and also to aH .A.ch, tu :field!'! and goM-

muuu,:, :novv in fmce in the said land dist:riet. 
'fhe Land lloa:rd of the Land ])istl·fot sh::1.U not eZBl'ClSe, 

of the ,mi.1 land 01" any porwe1~2 ~" 01'" ove:r or in 
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described in the said Schedule; but the governing' body of the said University 
shall have, exercise, and perform the same over the said land, in all respects as 
though the said governing body had been in the said Act and Schedules de
signated and named, instead of the said Land Board. 

All leases and licenses heretofore granted, and all securities heretofore 
given and now existing in respect of the said land or any part thereof by the 
said governing body, are hereby declared to be valid. 

All rents receivable for the said land or any part thereof shall be due 
and paid to the said governing body. 

All money accruing from sales of the said land shall be paid over to 
the said governing body, and, mutatis mutandis, shall be held and invested by 
them on and subject to the like trusts and liabilities as exist in respect of the 
said land. · 

The Honourable Mr. HOLMES, when iri Committee, to move, That clauses 
119 to 141, both inclusive, of "The Land Act, 1877," be clauses of the Bill, 
to be administered by the Waste Land Board of the district. 

5. Auckland Reserves Exchange and Change of Trust Bill-adjourned d~bate 
upon the second reading. 

6. Oamaru Harbour Board Bill-to be re-committed. 
Contingent Notice of Motion. 

The Honourable Mr. Mrr.LER, when in Committee', to move, That clauses 
3, 4, and 5 be erased, and the following clauses inserted in lieu thereof:-

Otago land laws 
to be in force. 

3. Except as hereinafter mentioned, the land comprised in the Schedule to 
this Act shall be and remain subject in all respects to the provisions of "The 
liand Act, 1877," and the Schedules thereto,. so far as the said Act and 
Schedules are applicable or in force within the Otago Land District, and also 
to" all the Acts relating to gold fields and gold-minmg now in force in the said 
land district. 

~a.m~m~arbour 4. The Land Board of the Otago Land District shall cease to exercise or per
m'::ag!~e::.6 form any powers, duties, or functions in or over the said block of land; but the 

Oamaru Harbour Board shall hereafter exercise and perform the same over the 
said block of land in all respects as though the Oamaru Harbour Board had 
been in the said Act and Schedules designated and named, instead of the said 
Land Board. 

7. Public Reserves Bill-consideration of an amendment made by the House of 
Representatives-new subsection to clause 20 :-

Nothing in this section contained shall be deemed to annul or derogate from 
the powers of County Councils to lease ferry reserves on special conditions, under 
the provisions of section eleven of "The Counties Act Amendment Act, 1880." 

S. Fisheries Bill-to be further considered in Committee. 
Contingent Notice of Motion. 

The Honourable Mr. WHITAKER, when in Committee, to move the 
following amendments :-

To add to clause 3: "Fish-pass" shall mean any fish-way, fish
ladder, or fish-gap. 

New clause. 
Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed to repeal, alter, or 

affect any of the provisions of the Treaty of Waitangi, or to take away, 
annul, or abridge a.ny of the rights of the aboriginal Natives to any 
fishery secured to them thereunder." 

9·. Distress for Rent Abolition Bill-second reading. 
10. Fixtures Law Amendment Bill-second reading. 

Thursday, the 18th day of August, 1881. 
NOTICE OF MOTION. 

1. The Honourable Mr. PEACOCK to move, That a Select Committee be appointed 
to inquire into the reasons why the Hillsborough Railway Station was 
removed; with power to call for persons and papers. The Committee to 
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